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Notable Quote 

"the Texas Commission 

on Environmental 

Quality, which changes 

names every few years 

but not its polluter-

friendly policies.."  

Texas Monthly, September 
2009  

 

Mission Statement 

The Purpose of the 

Protect Lake Travis 

Association is to 

protect Lake Travis and 

its watershed from any 

events and conditions 

that could affect the 

health and safety of 

area residents, 

recreational users of 

the lake, and wildlife, 

and to protect the 

aesthetic natural 

beauty and recreational 

quality of the area. 

 

We Agree 

We liked Ashley 

Sanchez's opinion piece 

in the Austin American 

Dear Reader; 

Welcome to our new electronic version of the PLTA News. 

We hope you will find it interesting and helpful. By going to 

an "e" newsletter, we intend to get information out to our 

members and interested parties much quicker than before. 

  

Lake Travis is worth protecting - and it must be protected. 

Our lake and the Colorado River are tremendous assets to 

our region. There are many forces competing for those 

assets, and the interests of the recreational users, 

business owners, property owners and residents of the 

Lake Travis area must be heard. 

  

No threat is more immediate or potentially more harmful 

than the attempt by Leander and others to discharge 

sewage effluent into the Highland Lakes. We hope you 

will become better informed and get involved in helping to 

stop this misguided and short-sighted effort. 

Lonnie Moore, President 

 

Petition Filed To Allow Sewage Effluent Discharge 

Into Travis, Highland Lakes  

 Leander and Granite Shoals Seek End To Discharge 

Restrictions  

On September 25th, the cities of Leander and Granite 

Shoals filed a Petition for Rulemaking at the Texas 

Commission for Environmental Quality seeking an end to 

the current restrictions on discharging sewage effluent into 

the six Highland Lakes. Leander specifically wants to 

discharge into a tributary of the Sandy Creek arm of Lake 

Travis. 

  

For more information on this petition, see the following: 

A copy of actual petition as filed: HERE 

Article in Water Matters of 10/02/09, "Discharge 

Wastewater Into the Lakes?" 

Hill Country News 09/27/09, "Leander seeks right to 

release treated wastewater into lake" 

 

What Is Wrong With Effluent? 
 

(First of several articles)   

Leander and Granite Shoals would have you believe that 

discharging the effluent from their wastewater treatment 

plants into our lakes is not harmful and is actually 

desirable. They talk about modern facilities, TCEQ 

standards, and buzzwords like "tertiary treatment". They 

claim that "returning" the "reclaimed water" to the 

Colorado River should be done to help replenish the 

drinking water supply and to help maintain lake levels. 

  

http://sn124w.snt124.mail.live.com/mail/InboxLight.aspx?n=112837510#LETTER.BLOCK7
http://sn124w.snt124.mail.live.com/mail/InboxLight.aspx?n=112837510#LETTER.BLOCK7
http://sn124w.snt124.mail.live.com/mail/InboxLight.aspx?n=112837510#LETTER.BLOCK8
http://sn124w.snt124.mail.live.com/mail/InboxLight.aspx?n=112837510#LETTER.BLOCK8
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6ao1cwv46v5SVQza88KAvjwd_SovBsVAKNy8msHBbc7KUJLlSFFRR7SoOYXc8EcYX4LSVjouFTI8mOxg0zLKaSTvFjmilZurUPIsooa_yYqwD2XowIyY4qajpLxYDfF-YLzmwsDcn_89g==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6ao1cwv46v5SVQza88KAvjwd_SovBsVAKNy8msHBbc7KUJLlSFFRR7SoOYXc8EcYX4LSVjouFTI8mOxg0zLKaSTvFjmilZurUPIsooa_yYqwD2XowIyY4qajpLxYDfF-YLzmwsDcn_89g==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6aTrSiFtP09EIVQRnLB1MaaJgkrZYILf800Vu3Qx8UpzatjRVIOc8eAfMRAPMx7SBH4EOnJv30JDq1a-dEZwC5tCtF7h9T2RMsftinTaEZcZPF1oY1gBufWrL_eYDrib6sxA2brF8_9quCaV_DarHtoJMdJdqaBD6aHKlhZ5FvuZNm9HzZ408a5
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6bL2f9IAVgLaBFnVeNYOItvdXX2T_HY2v1yPsE1aDA3XALCyAlHyru9dLTRuyQA8ARAljQd_oR9ztHAifQ0XW3FdBr0RNrAxScJZvBBPFZRBDqPVOob84boIYxcIwVaDkQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6bL2f9IAVgLaBFnVeNYOItvdXX2T_HY2v1yPsE1aDA3XALCyAlHyru9dLTRuyQA8ARAljQd_oR9ztHAifQ0XW3FdBr0RNrAxScJZvBBPFZRBDqPVOob84boIYxcIwVaDkQ=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6YZX8Q_fkKbjV9djkaozJ5da792JgjLVapJZndSrpkcoAMIG6VtIZZta2n2rNZNrtTdPrz8mvHpTQn5O02clWqzqHgUUy3ODd_pUwSeJd4vgFqeKK_LsvRwqUQ0a4yUrojPaIlPJ4UNGnJpcNQ6twev0z2wrhtkXIX0znYOLIbVeGJMR3arkERjEwcwg9j5iQc=
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6YZX8Q_fkKbjV9djkaozJ5da792JgjLVapJZndSrpkcoAMIG6VtIZZta2n2rNZNrtTdPrz8mvHpTQn5O02clWqzqHgUUy3ODd_pUwSeJd4vgFqeKK_LsvRwqUQ0a4yUrojPaIlPJ4UNGnJpcNQ6twev0z2wrhtkXIX0znYOLIbVeGJMR3arkERjEwcwg9j5iQc=


Statesman, Saturday, 

10/03/09 titled "Water 

shortage flush with 

cause for major 

concern" 

It concludes with "But 

even if individuals treat 

the lake as a dumping 

ground, governments 

shouldn't. Let's keep 

Leander's effluent out 

of our drinking water." 

FULL ARTICLE 

 

And We Say.. 

"There are better 

solutions to dealing 

with the byproducts of 

sewage treatment than 

discharging them into 

the lakes that we 

depend on for safe 

drinking water supply, 

recreation, tourism and 

quality of life." 

FULL ARTICLE 
 

 

There are so many things misleading and outright false 

about their arguments that it is hard to know where to 

begin. As time permits, we will provide a series of articles 

here and on our website explaining why putting the 

reclaimed wastewater into our precious lakes is the wrong 

answer. Unfortunately, it is really just an 

economic decision for them - these cities want to take 

what seems to be the cheaper and easier route of 

discharging their waste downstream instead of the safer 

alternative of recycling the water by landscape irrigation 

and beneficial reuse. 

  

For now, think about this. Do you really want to drink what 

Leander flushes? Do you want to swim in it? If Leander's 

reclaimed wastewater were really as pure as they 

claim, why don't they just put in a closed loop system and 

feed it back into their own drinking water supply via their 

treatment plant? Heck, why not fill the Leander public 

swimming pool with it? The simple answer is that there are 

many things in reclaimed wastewater that are not removed 

by today's technology and which don't magically go away 

by diluting it into our streams, lakes and rivers. These 

include phosphate, hormones, antibiotics, and personal 

care products. 

  

For information on just some of the serious problems with 

discharging reclaimed wastewater, see Wastewater 

Discharge- It's Not Good For Lakes on the PLTA website.  

  

And stay tuned for more information. 
 

 

  

 

 

If you are not already familiar with Protect Lake Travis Association, our name says it all. 

We are a non-profit, all-volunteer organization, founded in the early 1980s, with no other 

purpose than to help protect the jewel that is Lake Travis. Our website can provide you 

with additional information, including a history of PLTA and an opportunity to join our 

growing membership. Membership is not required in order to continue receiving our email 

newsletters. 

  

If you received this newsletter in error, or are simply not interested in protecting Lake 

Travis, please accept our apologies. You may use the link at the bottom of this message to 

safely unsubscribe. 

  

Thank you, 

  

Lonnie Moore, President 

Protect Lake Travis Association  
 

 

http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6Z0z9ixbakWCQ7sDMzZMYC8cObtRxie5bc8nJsuD7jUKHKzENWXyYim_ux0P3Ovu4SAfouKBf6fwxUHjs-QaQjW_hO5j3FWwGdc08GClw53XKgwcSpi5UjTk2MFgnnQv2b7KrUSraZICAJcv5Mcdzr3F4_4psP6wg-XtrwnatNTArhiZIBVSj8SwR0eX_N1scPtfNXPaF8-g8_bXLoGNrV4
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6YL_d5QxUkaopoKVkQTh1vnTijNoZVx03lR29oVWuEP9c4dns5Dvkp-o3LyU8l7C0eK1M1DYrF_mfHw2LUz-oqnV0FqNeXueWUwjjpgvzbdY0CRw0x-ZOv2tmehf5gLT5gc6UNFyHAsD2AIqFH6-uGZRr-kFS7Q-Mz4xWizzUyAYN98KkY3SRgb
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6atdrOFaNP0WJpPEUAwKrjWnuV6D2ak33wZF5W0W-PnV2lJHr90ZkwWf02TBNyESJIJ6bHka0hhA7sF9QXAOugVw1fqIy9aF7B7lZ18qVpSU81czUuhZsIhlmDGbCOMaC0HB7fJTtdX7g==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6atdrOFaNP0WJpPEUAwKrjWnuV6D2ak33wZF5W0W-PnV2lJHr90ZkwWf02TBNyESJIJ6bHka0hhA7sF9QXAOugVw1fqIy9aF7B7lZ18qVpSU81czUuhZsIhlmDGbCOMaC0HB7fJTtdX7g==
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6b2HzD03XhsWHwZH9cgYO23a4F6i1RJadqw4UWDpRd2VcH3U18lP51YqQGpiY5Im9jrBaEScT2_ydAqakMbhopMGLQ-mni5FlS7TihYKd9_9GaAgr3Yfmc5
http://rs6.net/tn.jsp?et=1102744234190&s=764&e=001oQXbseRXh6bnmjMuYqpVkI_tBM8YCBF48zIku_WfKprA7PfBbsGcEJ84_0_nxbR8v75Q8gP27UuGkYGbbGKXRAF1NCqDunfLFX6wVUKlgPoTuDMxPDGnEHXgga55Hr5YGzP4jz6NRHE=

